RESERVATION F.A.Q
What are GudSht @ Cineleisure / GudSht @ King George's operating hours?
GUDSHT @ CINELEISURE
*Last order of food: 9.30pm
*Last order of drinks: 9.45pm
Monday - Sunday: 11am - 10.30pm
GUDSHT @ KING GEORGE
*Last order of drinks: 9.45pm (Tuesday - Saturday)
*Last order of drinks: 8.00pm (Monday)
Tuesday - Saturday: 11am - 4pm | 5pm - 10.30pm
Sunday: 5pm - 9pm
Closed on Monday
How do I change or cancel a reservation?
You would have received a reservation confirmation SMS or call. Follow the link to edit or cancel your reservation. Alternatively, you can edit or
cancel your reservations by calling us at +65 8683 3052 (GudSht @ Cineleisure) and +65 6293 1204 (GudSht @ King George).
Can I make a reservation on behalf of my friend?
Definitely! Upon arrival, please let the staffs know the name the reservation was made under.
What’s the penalty for no show for my reservation?
There is currently no penalty as we believe our customers are considerate enough to inform beforehand. However, our policy is that we will
release reservations 15 minutes post the reservation time.
Can I bring my own alcohol and pay corkage?
We do not allow any outside food or drinks at our venue unfortunately.
Can I take photos at GudSht?
Yes, photos are permitted for personal use only - please tag us on IG (@wearegudsht). We would love to see your shots! Kindly contact our
Marketing team at hello@gudsht.com.sg in regards to photo or video shoots intended for media or commercial purposes.
Can I book GudSht for private events?
Yes, you may contact our Marketing team at hello@gudsht.com.sg for enquiries.
Do you have a minimum spend?
No, minimum spend is not applicable under normal operations, but may be imposed for festive and special dates. We recommend making a
reservation in advance to guarantee availability using our online booking system (preferred) or +65 8683 3052 (GudSht @ Cineleisure).
Does GudSht offer celebration packages such as proposals, birthdays, etc?
We do not offer any celebration packages. However, we hope to be part of your special celebration! Please reach out to us at
hello@gudsht.com.sg , and we will be pleased to assist you with arrangements.
Can I bring my own cake and/ or balloons for special occasion?
We do not allow any outside food or drinks at our venue but we do allow birthday cakes. However, do reach out to us to make any prior
arrangements. GudSht does not provide any special decorations for any celebrations. You may bring your own balloons or decorations for your
special occasion, but do reach out to us first, so we can help to assist you in making your occasion a memorable one.

